National Association of Deafened People Annual Conference

9am -4 pm    22nd June 2019
Friends House, Euston Road, London,  NW1 2AE

Speakers from British Airways, National Theatre, V&A and more.................

Tickets:       Members £10   Non Members £15

Get your tickets at Eventbrite
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/going-places-with-your-hearing-loss-travel-leisure-and-the-arts-tickets-59090364872
or our website www.nadp.org.uk
Payment ALSO accepted by Paypal and cheque.
For more details either Email: Events@nadp.org.uk
Or write to: NADP, Dalton House, 60 Windsor Avenue, London SW19 2RR
Accessibility : Speech to text (STTR) to Screen and tablets, hearing loop and lipspeakers with sign